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Canada's exhibit at Expo '74 - a pemianent tribute to the residents of Spokane, Washington

Spokane, Washington, the scene of
the world exposition, Expo '74, from
May 4 to November 3, wiii retain a
permanent reminder of Canada as a
resuit of the creation of a naturai park
on Cannon Island, one of two islands
on the river that runs through the
centre of the United States city.

Some 45 species of trees and peren-
niais found in the wilderness and
parks of Canada will be pianted on the
40,000-square foot Canadian exhihit.
A variety of smali animais, bushy-
taiied squirreis, chattering chipmunks
and others, wiil live in the park during
Expo and it is hopcd that many of thcm
will make it their permanent home.
The park, with its distinctiy Canadian
flavour, will provide schoal children
and students of nature with an outdoor
classroom saîd to be "unequalied in
its variety of trees, plants and littie
furry resident animais". A chiidren's
playground, containing fantasy ani-
mais to fit into the woodland setting,
wîIl be part of the area.

B.C. and Alberta exhibits
Owing to common environimentai con-
cerns and to their close association
with Washington State, the provinces
of British Columnbia and Alberta have
speciai exhibition areas on the island.
The British Columbia pavilion, at the
entrance, will include an exposition
hall and audio-vis ual presentations
specialiy designed for the environ-
mental theme of Expo '74. An open-air
amphitheatre where choirs, pipe bands,
dance groups and string quartets can
entertain, or where people can meet
and talk to their hearts' content, is
Alberta's contribution.

Chi Idren's playground
Saskatchewan artist, Russ Yuristy,
commissioned to design and construct
Canada's island piayground, has
created oversized "fun" animais,
made from reusable and recycled ma-
teriais, inside which and on which
children can play. A lookout on one
side of the park over the roaring river
provides a superb backdrop for picture-
taking, and a view of the city on either
sida of the Expo site.

The Canadian site manager, Philippe
Cinq-Mars of Montreal, whose hobby is
puppeteering, hopes to find sufficient
time from his assignment to present

The "Super Prairie Crow", a combina- by Rus sell Yuristy of Silton, Saskat-
tion playhouse, "climbthrough" and chewan from recycled mat erials lîke
cavern, is une of the intriguing fantasy old barn sidings, discarded railway
characters that children will discover ties, oversized rubber tires, telephone
on Canada's playground island at poles and varia us sizes of coul springs,
Expo '74 in Spokane, Washington from will remain in the playground along
May to Nov ember. These enormous with the many smaller but real Can-
imaginary Canadian animais, dcsigned adian animais aftcr Expo '74 closes.

puppet shows for the chiidren visiting
Expo '74, as well as in sehools and
hospitais.

While the playground and park
hostesses will came from variaus parts
of Canada, the provinces of British
Columbia and Alberta will provide the
staff for their own units.

Canada Week
Canada Week is scheduled for the end
of August and beginnîng of September,
including the Labour Day weekend,
whan the RCMP Musical Ride and the
Feux Follets dancing troupe wili be
in Spokane. During the same week a
speciai day will be devoted ta Alberta
and British Columbia. Such Canadian
entertainers as Gardon Lightfoot and
the Irish Rovers wiil perfarm during
the exposition.

Canadians will be invalved nat just

in the restoration of historie Cannon
Island but in many facets of the '74
Exposition. Canadian artists will ha
performing in the general concert
series and ('anadian painters wiil be
praminent in an art show, specially
mounted for Expo '74. Paul Kane, the
Croup of Seven and Emiiy Carr are
among the Canadian artists selected.

The National Gallery of Canada has
loaned all the Canadian paintings ex-
cept those by Emily Carr, which have
came fram the Vancouver Art Gallery
and wili be returned.

But the woodland park on Cannon
Island will remain long after '74 has
ciosed its doors. For it was designed
as a tribute from Canada ta the ad-
vanturous urban dwellers of Spakane,
whase concern for the environment
rejuvenatad their city centre and pro-
vidcd thc worid with Expo '74-
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